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The food stamp program, as enacted into law N in 1964, was intended to improve the diet of (2) . Piqi = M. low income households, but whether the proi=1 gram resulted in a nutritional improvement re-
The relationship of U, Pi, qi and M in the mains a controversial question. Several studies theory of consumer behavior can be written in have evaluated the nutritional impact of the the form of a classical programming problem food stamp program on participant where the constraints are of the equality type. households. In general, the study findings do not conclusively resolve the question of nutriMaximize U = f (qi, q 2 ,... qN) tional improvement for participant families. Studies of California families showed some subject to nutritional improvements among food stamp N recipients in comparison with nonrecipients [7, Piq = M. 8]. A study in Pennsylvania showed no nutrii1= tional improvements, except in temporary periTintner [13] added a parameter ak to the utilods of cash shortage [9] . ity function where ak is an expenditure for adProponents of the food stamp program have vertising and Bassmann [2] added more paargued that the stamps have a positive impact rameters. to the utility function. The utility of on the diet of low income families. The primary Tintner-Bassmann's type can be written as: objective of this article is to report empirical estimates of the effects of the food stamp pro-(3) U = f(qlq.. .qn; al, a 2 , .. .am,) gram on the amount of selected nutrients purchased by low income families in the southern or U = f(q,A) in matrix form. region of the United States.' A secondary objective is to analyze the effects of other socioSuvannant [12] used the Tintner-Bassmann economic factors on the availability of nutritype model to specify the effect of changes in ents for low income families in the South.
income on the consumption of nutrients. In this framework ak is defined as Xoj where: THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS (4) Xj X X. q, The relationship between expenditures for i= (or consumption of) commodities and changes in income is embodied in economic theory in and the Engle curve relationship derived from an income-consumption function. The theory of Xij = the quantity of the jth nutrient in one consumer behavior is based on the assumption unit of the ith food item ( = 1, 2, 3... that a consumer allocates expenditures on m, m + 1,m + 2...m + n) commodities so as to maximize utility subject to a budget constraint [10] . Normally the utiliqi = the quantity of the ith food consumed ty function is specified as: Xj = the total quantity of the jth nutrient obtained by the consumer from all (1) U = f (q 1 , q, q 3 , .. . qN) food items
If the consumer has a specified money income of M, the expenditure of the consumer
The expected effect of an income change on the can be specified as: elements Xoj was also specified by Suvannant.
Differentiating equation 4 with respect to
Adrian and Daniel's work [1] , the authors hyincome yields pothesized that as income increases all , dx*oj 6 N nutrients purchased by the family would in-5) increase with an increase in family size, the dxoj available nutrients would have to be redistriimplying that M < 0 which means that as inbuted among all family members. This situation enhances the chances of malnourishment come increases the amount of nutrient Xoj in the family. should increase. It will be rare but possible
The degree of urbanization (urban or rural N qi* 6x environment) is a factor that can relate to that Y XM< then whichmeans several variables, some of which are (1) accessii=l ' < bility to diverse types of stores providing a that even though income increases the total wide variety of foods, (2) differences in the soamount of nutrient Xo consumed will decrease. cial, cultural, and economic environment such ci jt as occupational opportunities and education, The latter case will occur only if the jth nutrient occupational opportunities and education, is mostly available in inferior goods. As an and (3) the amount of information available to example of the latter case, the amount of yeast the family [1] . consumed should decrease as the consumer's On the basis of previous research it was hyincome increases because less bread is being pothesized that the rural households would consumed at higher income levels. demand more of each nutrient than is demandBecause of the income transfer aspect of the ed by urban families because the rural families food stamp program, the authors hypothesized generally utilize more body energy than famithat the program would increase the total lies in an urban area. Rural areas have a higher expenditures for food of low income families.
concentration of farm families with a greater Also, the program should change the set of physiological need for body energy than urban food items purchase d and normally would infamilies [1] . N The ethnic origin of the family can affect the crease I q which would increase Xj.
nature of the food mix purchased and, hence, i=1 the amount of nutrients available to the Several other socioeconomic characteristics family. The importance of this variable is comof families such as family size, race, or educaplicated by the interrelationship of race with tion of the homemaker, as well as participation other socioeconomic characteristics of the famin the food stamp program, can act to shift the ily. Therefore, no a priori hypothesis was speciEngel curve [6, 7, 9] . Therefore, the economic fled about the impact of race on the availability model should include some of these other socioof nutrients to the family. economic factors.
The female homemaker, if present, usually Families are assumed to allocate available indoes the food shopping for the family. A higher come among many alternative and competing degree of educational attainment by the homegoods and services so as to maximize satisfacmaker would generally indicate an ability to retion. Income is the primary economic factor late food purchases to nutrients available for that affects the amount of food purchases and the family. Therefore, a higher degree of educathe nature of the food mix purchased by the tional attainment by the homemaker was hyhousehold. Therefore, income will affect the pothesized to have a positive impact on the nuamount of nutrients purchased. On the basis of trients purchased by the family. 114
Three criteria developed by Adrian and value of two standard deviations above the Daniel were used to identify the stages of the mean gross monthly income of the sampled family life cycle: (1) the average age of children, BLS participant families. (2) the homemaker's capacity for childbirth, Selected families that met a specified low inand (3) presence or absence of the housewife.
come criterion and did not accept the food The family unit concept disaggregates the stamps were chosen as a control group for the family units into stages through which purposes of the analysis. A family was chosen families pass [1] .
for the control group only if the gross family The average age of children in the family reincome was less than 133 percent of the maxiflects changes in demand for nutrients as chilmum net value allowed by the coupon issuance dren grow and develop. The homemaker's schedule reported in Table 1 tics of the families. Carlson [3] gives background on the design and uses of the survey. 1,144 families were chosen to represent low inFrom the information provided in the Concome families with a high probability of being sumer Expenditure Survey, 216 food stamp eligible for the food stamp program but not participant families were selected for the participating in the program. The reason for analysis. Table 1 reports the mean monthly inthese families' nonparticipation in the food come of the food stamp participant families in stamp program is not known. Coe [4] suggests the BLS Survey. Also reported are the stanthat families do not participate because of nondard deviation and the calculated value of two economic factors such as lack of information standard deviations above the mean gross and administrative practices of the family income values, and the maximum net government. Table 2 reports the income distrimonthly income allowed a family of a given bution of the participant and nonparticipant size by the national food stamp coupon issuhouseholds arrayed by number of persons in ance schedule in 1974. Because the coupon isthe family. suance schedule allows for certain deductions
The information provided by BLS contained from the gross family income, certain families 185 coded food items purchased for home conwere observed to have more gross income than sumption. Many of these items were aggreallowed by the maximum of the coupon issugated expenditures (such as refrigerated ance schedule. The maximum net income bakery products and total cereal and bakery allowed from the coupon issuance schedule is products) that provided little information for approximately 75 percent of the calculated the analysis. Therefore, 70 food items were ' The sample selection procedure may have eliminated certain nonparticipant families from consideration who had gross incomes below the maximum gross income levels reported by participant families. However, the authors believed that at the upper limit of the income schedule the chances of selecting a family that was not eligible for the program was greatly increased. function does not have a satiety level nor does it satisfy the adding-up criterion. The function selected to represent a market basket of atalways passes through the origin, which imhome foods consumed. Details of the selected plies that some quantity of nutrient is purfood items are given elsewhere [11, pp. 114-chased for every income level. Because of the 118]. Three criteria were used in selecting ease of interpretation of the income elasticity items to be included in the market basket: (1) and the theoretical nature of the function to be the food items had to be the commonly purestimated, the authors believed that a double chased, (2) an effort was made to include all inlogarithmic function would be the appropriate dividual items that 5 percent or more of the functional form for the statistical model. families purchased, and (3) a monthly regional
The regression model used to isolate the efaverage price of the food item had to be obtainfects of food stamp participation as well as able. Some food items could not be included in other socioeconomic factors on the availability the market basket because estimated regional of the purchased food nutrients is: average prices were not obtainable.
To accomplish the objectives of the study, paid by the families in the sample. Regional average prices were calculated from monthly where BLS reports. The representative price was used to convert expenditures on an individual Yi = log of the quantity of nutrient i food item into a weekly quantity of food availavailable to the family from a able to the family for the week [11, pp. The third stage is expected to be a stage of 7 = milligrams of vitamin B2; 8 high nutrient consumption. Stages in which = milligrams of niacin; 9 = millithe homemaker is not present or in which chilgrams of vitamin C) dren are not present are expected to have a a* = log of intercept negative sign (i.e., Plo, P14, and P16 are expected I' = log of income to be negative). Families in Stage 4 with the S = log of family size children between the ages of 12 and 17 are ex-P = a dummy variable representing pected to purchase a greater amount of nutriparticipation of the family in the ents than families in Stage 3. Therefore, it is food stamp program hypothesized that p, >0. Insufficient U = degree of urbanization (the zeroinformation is available to specify a priori hyone analysis of covariance techpotheses about the sign of the coefficients estinique was used; U = 1 if urban, 0 mated for Stages 2 and 5. if nonurban) R = race of the household members (R = 1 if black, 0 if nonblack) El -E4 = education of the homemaker; edu-RESULTS cation classes were coded by using the zero-one format:
The primary research objective was to exEl = 1 if homemaker had completed amine whether families that participate in the some high school, 0 otherwise food stamp program purchase greater amounts E2 = 1 if homemaker had graduated of nutrients than families with similar sociofrom high school, 0 otherwise econmic characteristics that do not participate E3 = 1 if homemaker had completed in the program. The estimated coefficients for some college, 0 otherwise each of the dependent and independent vari-E4 = 1 if homemaker had graduated ables of the nine equations, the standard error from college, 0 otherwise of the estimated coefficients, and the level of A zero value of all variables El significance of the coefficients are shown in through E4 was assigned to a Table 3 . A one-tail t-statistic is used to report homemaker with less than a high the level of significance for the independent school education.
variables of log of income, log of family size, L1 -L7 = stages of the household in the food stamp participation, urbanization, educafamily life cycle; the seven distion of the homemaker, and Stages 1, 4, 6, and crete family cycle stages were rep-7 of the life cycle variables. The a priori hyresented by using the zero-one pothesized sign for each of the variables is disdummy variable format:' cussed in the preceding section. No a priori hy-L1 = 1 if no children present and housepothesis was made for the sign for the race wife 40 years old or younger variable and life cycle Stages 2 and 5; there-(Stage 1), 0 otherwise fore, a two-tail t-statistic is used to report the L2 = 1 if houewe esewife present and average level of significance for these variables. The esage of children under six years timated coefficients for the log of income vari- and vitamin B1 are significant and each beta percent more food energy, 27 percent more procoefficient is negative.
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The sign of the black race variable differs stamp participant families purchased a greater among equations. The coefficients for calcium, amount of food energy, protein, calcium, iron, vitamin A, vitamin B2, and vitamin C are sigvitamin A, and vitamin B1 than low income nificantly less for the black families than the families with similar socioeconomic families in the omitted category.
characteristics that do not participate in the The level of education of the homemaker in program. the low income families affected the purchase One limitation of the study is that a market of nutrients in a positive manner. The omitted basket of food items was used to estimate the category is the housewife having some grade nutrient levels rather than the total amount of school. Note that if the housewife has comall foods consumed. This limitation resulted in pleted high school the purchased amounts of most of the calculated nutrients being lower food energy, calcium, and vitamin C are signifithan the recommended dietary allowance as escantly increased. Also, the coefficients for vitatablished by the National Center for Health min B2 and vitamin C significantly increase if Statistics. However, food stamp participant the housewife from the low income family has a families in the southern region of the United college education. These results indicate that
States purchased 31 percent more food energy, higher levels of education of the housewife in 27 percent more protein, 43 percent more callow income families will significantly increase cium, 26 percent more iron, 38 percent more the amounts of food energy, calcium, and vitavitamin A, and 18 percent more vitamin B1 min C purchased by the household.
than families with similar socioeconomic characteristics that did not participate in the food stamp program. These results are consistent with results reported by Lane [7] for a CONCLUSIONS California study. The increase in the purchase of the six nutri-A regression model that incorporated the ents by the food stamp families supports the participation of the family in the food stamp conclusion that the food stamp program has a program with other socioeconomic characterpositive impact on the diet of participant istics of the family made possible the separafamilies in the southern region. Without the tion of the various components having an food stamp program, participant families effect on the amount of nutrients purchased by would have less food energy, protein, calcium, the family. With all other factors held coniron, vitamin A, and vitamin B1 available for stant, the analysis indicates that the food consumption.
